
evacuation in 
~~-

ATeatb Corps Headquarters today claaped a security 

~•,....-•'"ff SQ:V-
blackout on all news ll1f tbe a~xt1 tbouaand ••a aat11, 

~~ . .A 

•• t;ll1 aasembledl'Bunanaa Deacbbud. IFTo t.be nol't.h~ • 

en~ .of Seoul the 8th Army behind it• aew detenc• 

~-~.,/-'fl,~ 
li;ne faces a re-organize.a lor.th lore an Ara:"•••••4 ia 

force alon& the sixty-five ■ile front.?Flbile tie 

lorth loreans t -oday launched a series ot aot:tenin.1-

tp blow:• aiona the n•• front, a ■aaa. iTe Cbin•~•• Co•• 

col•an t, reported ·., t;be ao-r• in Central lorea, -........-i~ 

~acled eout.h t.o launcb a •auive attack on t.tie ••• 

line. 



mystifying tales~ have been co ■ ing from Korea 

lately. 
/ / 

trains moving up behind the ene■y l ines•- vast forces 
/ ~ d -t,;._;:,; , . ~ f-< ~ 

of caYalry on tiny Mongolian ponies; and~~ 
I... ~ ~ 1, 

~ new un iforas. ~c&-1rt¼- ~•e-ri~ t;_, auch specula-

tion. What could this new force be, in its black and 

grey 

headquarter• in 

~~ 
Tokyo ~the answer:-- Mongol cavalry from the vast 

-~ 
Stepp•• of Central Asia,Athe wilda of the Gobi de1ert. 

lo■ad herda■en, like~fhos~olloeer1 of Jenghi~ '(; and 

Iubla Ihan, whose hordes in thirty years awe';i"acro•• 
/\ 

Aeia and Europe, from the Tello• Sea to the ••rfatea 

ot Yienn•• A wild and pri■itive people, whose lives, 

lite tboae of the Arabs, are spent alaost entirely in 

the aaddle. Traine4 to ride 
~ > ~ 
-eee~ who~ think~ 

hundred ■ ilea\n T day. 

before they can walk. 

of riding ■o~• Qn a 

One tamoua tale, told around the camp fire, 11 
Lrode ose 

ot Iubla (ban's ■eaaenger, dispatched to Peking, • oA 



MONGOLS -

fifteen hundred m l ea in eight days . Changing ponies on the 

I way, and covering almost two hund~ed miles a day. Each of 

Jenghis Khan's cavalrymen carried all his own equipment on 

-~~ - -~ ¼ ~¥~_;;-~Z ~ 1ft thtll ~ .. tM ~1-11 

~ere able to keep their forces completely mobile and flexible. 

A 
Bi!fg Uke the Arabs, camel\.were used by Jenghia Khan - binging 

up the rear with fresh supplies. 
~t:e.._;,_ 

a, )\ow, ~hundred years 
.,............_,.._J~-~ 

o~o~ 

cavalry forces in action again - supplied by cuel trains 

fro■ Central Asia. Aa General MacArthur said today, this new 

enemy, lightly ar11ed, "has extraordinary endurance - can 

operate on the bareat or food and water - ~extre ely 110bil11 

and capable of traversing the roughest terrain~ Thia ia the 

new enemy our forces race tonight - •r+l1!6 descendants ot the 

11"&4- Jenghis Khan. 



U. • t a ir ne 1 Ru form lly 

pro ose 

fir . 

Asian 

t t a U.l. Com miss· on 

% to intzfu ti$: The plan 
,.( 

rr nge 

drawn up 

nd Arab countri ~ s '.A 11• a 1 so ca 11 a .-< 

Kor e an c ea e -

by thirteen 

for seven-

P<!_!er tal s on all Far astern problems. The Commission 
to ... t-.- .... ~ 

•••l"be headedb~ollah Entizam with to other 

countries of his choicep as members. 

w~ 
U. S. delegate Austin - /\ 

the cease-fire proposal. 

at once gav e 

~ 
But"-insisted 

his support to 

that the cease-

fire must be successful before any Far East talks A~ 

W considered. Britain's delegate, on the other hand, 

s 
supported both proposal for a cease-fire and for Far 

East talks as soon as possible. For Russias views and 

/ ■USt '-... 
those of her satellites ••l\diLJ bn ~ wait until 

tomorro• morning. As soon ~n finished speaking 
/ '-

80 ~ 
Soviet delegate Malik asked for an adjournaant~ il!A the 

Sovie a could talk it over before making any state■ent. 

also ec · 

mm · ai 

;/Pek r Cb 



liE _llElaB.l 

I n Ne Del i yesterd ay n Indi n ne spaper 

c rried st artling re ort. ~ 
Chine s e forces~on the 

northeast corner of India's fr ontier with Tibet. Which 

gave ris to specul tion as t o bow Chinaese forces 

could have crossed Tibet,_when they were repotted 

~•l•i•I halted two hundred miles from Lhasa. Today in 

Bew Delhi the Indian government confiraed this startl

ing report. Chinese forces ~on the borders of 
A 7Yu 

;:sa■~~~ India_rro.:_t~n~~t4~-

_...~4e~..,...,.~nc• •II• CJ,:rse-.h 

~~~. 
"U■ i4Lli ef:::%tbt 61 ~ill Thk'!:t) ◄ ff yn.~ 



Illl! 

Here's .noth r brief chapter in the story I told 

last week, about Bob Ford, the British 

~~~ 
who we taken prisoner i~~ by the 

radio operator, 

Chinese Reda. I 

related a fantastic accusation the Coaauniata were 

making against him - the poisoned rup of tea. Cbargin& 

him with aurder. by poi1on, of a Tibetan laaa on a 

aiaaion for the Reda. low they say Bob rord wa• 4oing 

a 1p1 Job &t Chaado, where be was captured. They claia 

he was gathering - ••ilitary intelli&ence.• •a he....t. 

I.II~ 

lob ford••• aent to Cha■4o, a ..._\.Ml town on~ 

~•r of China, to report by radio on the aoveaenta 

of the Chin••• Reda - who were threatening an inYaaion. 

Be wa1 ~ reporting to the 10Yernaent of r 

Tibet. Just bow you can figure 



JIUIJIDD XI T BET 

that a~ esp onag - I don't know. -

The official news agency of the Chinese communists 

I ti 12 h son, says that~ Ford has confessed~ 

var" charges, including the fol lowing: "He said," dee lares 

the Red nE:>ws agency, "that he also had close contact with 

1µ_ I r ->"-<f ~ ~ ' ' 
./\-LOWe 11 Thomas '.t.'- U.S. sp.{:ho visited Ti bet. " A_% ~ 

~t,d:J::l::: ~•~ 
~~~ 

.,,.,.......... . 
•e all ef whloJ':I I eaA enly Npea~ whl., I said befePe,-

when•• weN in LAa1a. .J.anier, and =t get te -

/ 
radio j 

between he Bziti radio 

spies myself an ---.- ~on. 



T -

0 1 he nonsense, h d n ws ency declares 

tha B or adm s m 1ntain1ng radio ontact with friends 

ln t he United tates, r ea Bri ta n and Japan. 11, he did 

vommunicate with riends in hose countr ies. Radio ham 

friends - ?nostly. I I II t ; 1 fl 2 lt 9 111 t , 

~~~ 
80th Reggie Fox and Bob Ford used to while away th~~ 

~ ett ing in touch with amateur radio operators, ,· a •~-•l 
A o.- ~ -~ ~ ~ I I 
~ 1n ~"1ted ~g; ;_xa-~ 11-t-t ... t &"'t: / 
O~oQ~ - ~ ,.,..,,, 
·~~~ ~:•¥ 

werd I K )l:e t 0 • end ••••--~L:71h••tt•1a•l'T,-+f~o•11--t•._.• .. •••••••att•...,.!4Nlae-;-•••••.,, 
·Pi-~ ~ <2 ~ 

~ 

~ . All ttht:1 ean be ve11 ttied •-••• • - -
. 

u.t;;~r-iT.r-1'eeett~~~ ..... ~111t1;e-arr,r:qm,n -... -
tA. 

~ ~~-



ri o 1ng in 1n or. , w ic died do wn 

lat ni , fl rd up ain t i mornin . t 1st word , 

fifteen P1M'f/\♦ were e d, one hundr ed and sixty-four 

injured - most oft em Europ ans . The Moslem crowds 

hich surged thru the streets left in their wake 

wrecked and loote~ stores -- dozens of cars burned out 

on the streets. 

But the Jungle Girl, Bertha Bertogh, whose 

case touched off the two-day orgy of violence, is 

safely away from it all. She was flown 

the city today while rioting was at its 

secretly fro• 

he i gb t .,,t:i ll 
" go to Bolland to await the decision of the Courts on 

tbe appeal aade by her Malayan husband. 

Tonight four battalions of British, Gburka 

and Malayan troops are on duty in the streets. Ww., 
-5' 

~~ith an all-night_ curfew in f~•l ~ 
is s-adually returning to normal. Wit~~)on 

her.:; to Holland, it i;~ Red agitators 

will/ be able to stir up further~~""-. tomorrow. 

I 



MOUJIT EVER T 

rom N w lhl, dispatch redicttng a Soviet 

at tem t n Mount V rest - a supreme effort by t he Reds to 

conquer t h world's highest mount in . Thi a comes from the 

American expedition M be we heard about yesterday - which took 

a try at the southern side of Everest, got up to more than 

eighteen thousand feet, and .found the ascent to the suaait -

' \,MA. 
illpoastble. 'lhat is,• the southern aide, which 11 in Nepal. 

~ 

Which leaves the northern side, in Tibet, aa the 

only possibility - though four British expeditions have tried 

a that way, and failed_. BH.'ow a Soviet expedition is 

~ 
expected to try i t,~ from Tibet. -I\ baaed, obviously, 

on the asauaption that the Reda will gain control of the 

le 
country on the root-of-the-world. Soviet ■ountaineeraA-s,rti 

aake an all-out attempt to gain the sunnit or Mount Everest. 

~is is stated by Oscar Houaton of New York, leader of the 

American party, who explains that a conquest of the highest 

pinnacle on this globe would •gnify Soviet prestige 1n Asia -

.. ~ause 
eapeciall~khe prev~ous failures ... were scored bJ 



MOUl'l' EVEREST - 2 

Brit i sh and Amertcans. 

can ad~- 111t;:::01Rnm Huston told me, before 

he and set out to investigate the 
Be said the 

southern face of Everest.~ord was that Soviet mountaineers had 

vowed to fight their way to the top of the tallest peak, and 

there plant the Red flag and a big picture of Stalin - on the 

auaait of Mount Everest. 

i 
I 



TRUMAN - D 

To n shin to, resid nt Trum n decorated the 

White House li and e ret ervice agents wbo protected him -

~9-.e:1--~ 
when two..__ uerto Ric n gunme)'-Utted t.o~h4• 9),Blair House,'\ 
(24~ o, • .~ ~- <7t1 

November First. One of the awards was made posthumously to 
I ' 

Leslie Coffelt, who died of wounds in thee gun-battle. The 

President, aking the presentations, was affected so deeply, 

he could hardly speak. His voice was choking as he concluded 

the citations, by saying: "I thank you, gentlemen, who did 

your duty so well." 



LE'rl'ER 

Y u'll hr ly believe this next when say it -

President Truman has written anoth r etter. This time, to make 

matters more astoni hing, it 1s in relation to - religion, 

churches, prayer. 

The correspondence was made public tonight by 

Congressman Edward Hebert of Loui iana, a member of the 

President's own Democratic Party. On December Fifth, just a 

weak ago, the Congressman sent a letter to the President, 

suggesting - a day of prayer. illH••l■lwt "I suggest," he wrote, 

''that you, as Preaidt:'nt ot the United states, call upon the 

churches or Alllertca, aatholtc, Protestant and Jewtah, to 

set aside a Sunday between now and Christnaa to appeal to 

Al■ighty God tor guidance and wisdom, 1n what I believe to be 

the Oethsemane of our existence." 

fo this the President replied in a letter conaisttng 

of two paragraphs. The first was in a vein suitable to the 

appeal. ts en ~~ called.., attention •f 11 I t ■tnDI 
8 z r 11ns to the Thanksg1v1ag Day proclamation issued by 
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the White House - a proclamation with a SWIIDons to prayer. 

The President thought that answered the suggestion made by the 

Congressman. 

But then CBJDe the second paragraph, as follows: 

epistle 
"I •m extremely sorry," said the TrwnanAlt\ 11 J\ ''that the 

s&nt1Jlents expressed in your letter were not thought ot before 

NAvember Seventh, when the campaign in yo~r state, Utah, 

North Carolina, Illinois and Indiana, was carried on in a manner 

that was as low as I've ever seen - and Ive been 1n this gaae 

since Nineteen Six. Sincerely yours, Harry s. Trwaan." 

'Pllll~"'""4!hilk--"1!1U' .. :t"llla-lllG .. ._w11a t 1 8 the connection -
between the appeal tor prayer and the political blast about 

the election campaign? (rn the states mentioned, RepQblicane 

won victories 1n some of them. In N rth Carolina, the candidate 

backed by the Administration was defeated in the Democratic 

prillary. As for Louisiana, & the Congres•an's home state, all 

went well for the Administration - though Louisiana 'is included 

i • •- 1 ,,tr In these political battles, n the blas1:- g l I 



~ -

as in others, th o ponents of the dm1n tration attacked the 

Truman foreign policy and made cha rges of communists in 

government. But , still, why the political blast in reply to 

a letter suggesting a day of prayer1) 

To this the Louisiana Congressman replied: "My dear 

Mr. President, I am tunned by the contents of your letter." 

To which he added that it was, in his words - "regrettable 

that you saw fit to gratuitously inject political distemper 

in your reply." 

All of which can only make us wonder about the 

writing of letters - the Truman list al having already included 

the and a music critic. (r■,~:~ And now - religion, churches, 

and prayer. 



He e' c: tl e t f humi i ti on in disp tch 

fro Lon A bi ~ir liner to ok off ith a 

distingui'"'hed a enge list s you can imAg ine, in an 

airline sen e. Abo ard were thirty-four senior ilot , 

experts 
top-rankingA■■n I•,.( of aerial navigati on. They were 

on t eir ay to I 5: Switzerland to practice landings 

on a new airport. So off they went, with an ace pilot 

at the controls. They flew and fl e~, winging over 

------ -Euro e for long hours, and then went back to London. 
;.... -/, 

(the) 
They couldn't f i n~--Jairport at Zurich. 

~I. f 
thirty-four senior pilots _aboarc;"'they simply got lost. 

ith all 


